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^ T'^r::.. .... °irrm- :^rs.^ra‘j^ws
____ 1 ANNUAI RFPORT I crop, lo which they cell especial attention. A« *n

The Peel Statue and the Sculptors.— ‘ | «IHole ofelolhing it might, lo a con.lder.bl»Mte«,
Gibson is to execute the statue voted by the House ol' T,1,: ' auPf scd‘! the '"'Ported linen end cotton, end the
of Commons io the memory of the late Sir Hebert St. John Agricultural Society. ! ?,!. ‘V V"UC V* ,UI\ *IX.er.tlie 0,1 ™ «traded
Peel, nnd which is to be pieced in Westminster ----- ’ Ilhe ?abe Ç*t",8.UlB besl ,ood k"0’,n for fettening

■ ! Abbey. Of course this statue will be chiselled at1 The Direclors of lhe Saint John County Agri- : cal11*.' and V "• uee the manure is nnsrly doubled 
; Rome, where Gibson has resided for some years ""I'oral Society, in submitting their Annual Report, v"luce; 1 l,c dressing, spinning and manufacture 
.past. The .Manchester statue is not yet civen ll,ve 10 expr‘,‘“> their gratitude to the Giver of all, 0 lhe fib,a »ould also elford profitable Indoor em- 
] to any sculptor. The Mmaum states that it is Good, tor the return of another propitious season, Pl';f"lc"t d“ri"g the winter, 
open lo a limited competition. The Salford statue by which an abundance for man and beast has „ '"e Directors think it their duty tobrmg before 
is open to unlimited competition-a proceeding b«" secured in the land. With the exception of, Society and the public the connection they have 
Which we know to have deterred more than one "\e l,ulal° crop, which has been again the victim , , d ”ll“ ll,e 6UrveJ °r 'he Province by Profeeeor 
sculptor uf eminence from coming forward there. 'lie mysterious blight, and on which a loss of ; .,S,,on1* , ... n
The Birmingham statue has been given to Mr. "hunt one.fourth of ,ts bulk will he sustained in L ! he character of Neiv-Brunawick as a field for 

, Hollis, whose studio is at pr-snnt in Birmingham. ' ,bi' <Jou"IJ, »H other crops have been productive ! “""B™"?» or Agricultural settlement, atandt in 
| The s.ime artist is also selected to furnish a statue "nd ft"",1™" d'«enee. Wheal, when tried in this D.r"?'" a',ld LuroP" 11 probably the lowest
of the deceased statesman at i.icl,field, which we County, has yielded a large return of remarkably KVn h"® the surplus population of 
believe IS lobe of the blue Sicilian marble At heavy grain. Barley la coming more into cultiva- World is almost circling the globe to find a renting 
Bury, Bolton, and other places in Lancashire, few, ll0"' and invariably does well. Uns and Buck- p accj, , Ailltrelaiie, Southern Africa, and 
if any, sieps have yet been taken to make choice 1 ',bfal have, ea usual, been productive. Hay rather fv,an (j0,!,la,',d are absorbing thousands ol that In- 
of a sculptor—Manchester Guardian. under average crop. Turnips, Carrots and '"'I'gont and energetic race, whoso deetiny it ie to

___ | Beets, owing probably to cold rams after sowing ,ubdue ,he " lldtl"0"a a"d "«try the blesaings of
"h“"“hor,her- Sid

° bf ,bl,, d Roddess," who m the révolu- hoïever they have rallied; and wilT now nro.ro a and lbe Wca,ern Statee-New Bruns..,ck is passed 
eZm n "l eel'oftf" !’our" her bounne. into un- f.ir crop. Monthly meetino, of lhe nîrêctorahave by' What Utile emigration there i, by acei- 
expectmg hands, has just occurred m Una city. A been hold regularly, „„d ir'ceasmg mtereal denl' or of those who take advantage of the cheap
the Ist'e ekcZ fo"/the Hon'. til'Suro W in ........... . * Kftt re,Ur"in*,,mbar 10

;g»atajga^Tg j^ssKtaasasui wtetsMiSMetiI rIJ pÏS?er,y’ by nllowinR hun en annuity for Ins they had ob'amed for a Library lliev couaide-ed aln' or regarded as a barren and inhospitable wil.
7! flentlfn,al). enlercd '"l0 hi» views, and that, owftig io ihe cheapness ofAgricilltural oubli derncas’ wl,are ,ba 'volves and the beats contend 

week ! "! " °" i"mi' iejaulï> ?r on? R"lncn Per i cations in the United Stoles the/mighl bv giving ,vl11' the neerly-aa-eavage lumberman for the scanty 
; "r mV’io ^ 08 ‘u |Ved' nefore ,be <?xPlra,mn ! books for premiums, enable Farmers lo'havfeart p,uanca wb'ch he can extract from a soil, which 
I of the second week, the gentleman was again sent his own library. Books therefore were offered as hai scarcely time lo be thawed from the eoowe of
tor to make the w! | °f the annuitant, wherein he premiums f,r all arlicles line year Aa might have ona "'"ter before it is aealed with the frosla of

, made him sole devisee and execulor. The next „.t ,t,„ ' . . y as might have >n(,,|,er.
day the old man died. But now cornea the most ,ho3e who lin'ew the value” ofWknowleilg*'"”Bu11 One cause for this unfavorable impteceion ie cl- 

!hee,ô™eë8pai,Kl>f,hieSl0ry' A foreign letter hau much useful information has by this means been luded 10 "> Profeeeor Johnston's Report. He says, 
vfmwTôrlu b,f Ihe annuitant, a day or two pre- distributed in directions which Would not otherwise “1 "o very different impreaeions, in regard to the 

i ll!, i df ,h'; This subsequently proved In have been reached, nnd which if not immediately Province of New Brunswick, .vdl be produced on 
jbe llie wdl of the old mans brother, who died productive, will at least favorably affect the ne/t 'he mind of lhe Étranger, according as he contente
.abroad, written in Spanish, leaving all Ins property generation. y * “ himself with visiting the towns and inspecting ihe
fn,e'hïr,v'eii 'he an"m"1"'' The executor, there- The books awarded have been eight conics of landa ,vl"ch 1,6 a:°ng lha ««aboard, or aacenda tie 
fore, by tins dispenaaiion finds himsell unexpected- Steplieos’ Book of the Farm nine ^omes^ol the nvere' or P»"*tr«teo by its numerous roods into the 
ly put in possession of property nmmmtmg lo thou- |.;„cyclopsedia of Agriculture thirteen comes of "«erior of its more central and Northern Counties." 
1 Of h H"*,» add",nn '? a” rxtrtrn c,dcc Cohuan’s European Agricuhure one copy of Stew. , “ l" ll,e fürmer =aao. ba »'« feel like the trovel-
r° Como"/ ‘ p8' 68 ° great ’Cl,t‘- '»’» Stable Economy,g„oe copy of Buel'^Fvrmera' h^mOo,h«b*!■ "V'’6 I'"'’0"' °h “jfï*

• Instructor, one copy of YouaU’a Cattle Doctor, one helm or Gothenburg, or who sails among the roche
„ copy of Johnston’s l.cturee, one copy of Ilminn- '’,nJbo "°r ]her" =oaat °f Norway. Ihe naked

Negotiating Marriage.—A Uwaiiit has lately gault’s Rural Economy, six copies of North British T or •he,v,"K B,,orce ot »i»V,le or hard- 
token place in Fronce, which, inasmuch as it tends Agriculturist, two conics of London Gardeners’ rocks, and the unvarying pine forests, awaken 
to enlighten us regarding o profession as yet quite Chronicle, and two copies of the Albany Cultivator m 118 m, , ldea6 °‘ hopeless desolation, and pov

Autumn —Very tew, probably, are the persons unknown in this country, ia deserving of a notice. The Directors would recommend that in future erlL . barrennces «ppear necessarily to dwelt
in tins (attitude, who reflect, os they enjoy each of Mr. Heni-Charles Napoleon de Foy, licensed ne- the first premiums might be in money and the se- Wl ,,n lhe lron*bound shores. I have myself a viyid 
•he lour Seasons in its turn, and which almost gotiator of marriages, is a gentleman well known in cond and third in books recollection ot the disheartening impression regard-
equalty divide the year, that only two seasons, one France. His avocation consists in effecting intro The annual Fair and Cattle Show was held on inF lSe A«ricul^™l capabilities of Nova Beotia, 
o! which is constant day, and the other Conatant ductums between parties who, without lus inter- the 10th October. The Judges Messrs Charles w uch 1,16 firet lwo 1 in lh*1 Pfuvince, 
night, are granted to the farthest northern and «ou- vention, would probably never meet ; in arranging Perley of Woodstock, James Ingledew ôf Wash aroun<l tbe neighborhood of Halifax, conveyed to 
them regions of the earth, while that great zone marriages, and a .'just mg the contracts, ft will ademoek, and Monmouth Fowler of Ifamoton re ** mi,,d- Had l returned to Europe without we-

........ /hat live within the tropica is blc.-sed with a fkri thus be seen that M. Nepuieim de Foy m . m..s ported '• the show of Cattle os highly cred tab'e to mg oU,er P*^ ot that Province. I could have com-
kB fL l^ARRELS ONIONS, ju.=t received petu»' Smnmer. It ie now more than a rnweth s#*se valuable member of society, and ins profesann, tliat the Province, the Sheep as very fine ami the Swim* Pare^ 0,,ly with the more unproductive and Wl-
Jail B > —for Sale by JOHN KINNEAR, i;'“ «•»<_d to ehioe upon extreme norlli#™. wf hymeneal negotiator, one of immense importance aa a superior breed and well adaoted foi theuie of t”*pi,,l>le Portion» of Scaodina.-a,"

Sept. 28. Prince Win. Street, latitude* of our globe, and a night commenced m to the inieresfs of the human family. A true phtl this country, end the vegetables genera’lv aa of ‘‘ A lar8® portion of the Europeans who MMt
that .and of eternal ice,—a land no human eye has anthropist is M. Napoleon de Foy ; but, alas ! like good quality. They also reported the nlmiohs pv. New*Brunawlck, eee only the rocky regions which 
ever gazed upon,—which will continue for half a «II benefactors of the human race, he. too, on some hihited by Messrs. Harris & Allan aseotvV if not t'nc,rc*e ,be tnore frequented harbours of the Pro- 
ypar , , . _ „ , , occasions, meet witlt ingratitude. superior to any imported; tlic edge’-tooU hammer. V'nCC' They must therefore carry «way aid

Hot here in New-i-mgl .ml, situated mid-way be» Some time since Nf. de Foy was waited upon by and forks exhibited bv Messrs Samuel SmWer and vey 10 olbers very unfavorable ideas, especially of 
tween the extremes of heat and cold, we are accus: M. Désigné, who desired to procure an alliance for E. ôt ). Broad, as highly commendable. Thev ex U® adaPlaUon lo agricultural purposes.” 
mnl?iLVegard l|He ll',r<?! m.on,hao[Autunm ea lhe h-s son, a young man of ihe finest prospects, five pressed themselves gratified at the manifest im- Again, owing to the great profits arising from 
nioat wclconicand mos. glonousofikclwe ve^Tlicn foe. w hertlit, and a passable perfomipr on the via- provement in stock, which is beginning lo show lumbering or timber gelling, fanning h«e been 
it is bat the yellow gram bows before the a^kle. Un. “1 shall accomplish your ohjecl” said M. ue itself by many of the caltle exibited, and the zeal al*a) s regarded as a more makeahirt, la a matter 
and the reapers heap the groaning granaries with Foy ; a noble heiress, ncice ot air ancient peer of generally manifested by the Farmers for the im- of ff""e «eeondarv consideration. It was easier lo 
the precious rewards of toil. 1 lien it is ihst the France, who will posses a fortunes of .ISO.OOOf.” provement of the countrv." cot and hew a few sticks of timber for a barrel of
air become, aa a fleecy veil, waving to and fro Magnificent! exclaimed M. llejigne. will, eiuhu. The Branch Society at Inrch Lomond and Gol- floor or pork, than to plough, manure, enw, end wait 
above the burdened fields, wln.e the sunbeams, "mam. • \ ou shall receive 10,0001. if she It won.” Jen Grove has been conducted with rnoch spirit patiently lor the earth to yield its incteeee. And 
shorn of their glare, fall with a sort and mellow I lie agreement is mode, and, shortly after, the mar- ; and has effected considerable improvement in those'i •« l'«Bit forms a second nature, it came at length 

T WILL Sell a capital I'roperly in ",c trees adorn themselves in riage is celebrated. But, oil! th-baseness of çian- diotricla. A Report from that Kocicly will he found !w •>» the general and nettled opinion of the greet
r» t , r n . i• • ■ «BAia B Duke Street for £‘>(X1 robes more brilliant than the gorgeous banner* that kind, M. de boy is refused Ins pay, father ami eon | in the appendix. , majority in this countrv. that because iecmwitirwriFur Insurance at (Loss or Damage by |mj|ÿ A better cne in Carmarthen Street, f°i®r*,ie lf«io“of Xe.rxec: «ueb ism.rglo- alleging the contrefit w„s an immoral one, and not ! The Directors would recommend that Branch ! wi,h 1,16 aPParemly more profitable p^muTfïtt5 

lue and Lightning. JttWM for £250. nous October—a rainbow strand woven into the binding in law or in conscience. Hence has arisen | Societies be formed in the other Parishes of the bcr'»£i °nd followed m a slovenly end improvident
V " Nearly six years in successful operation.” ! And the beat bargain of all, a House in Britain of Aul.umn \\ «oW* «P t°°i»r admiring gaze Ihe lawsuit, the detai.s of which arc given at some County. When such Societies are in operation in : manner, farming did not pay, therefore ft would

The Largest Mutual Insurance Company in Street, for £100. J, tlie Pr'c®,css ,baJ »he eun scatters over the V ngth in the tourner des Etats I ms. Sufficient, each Parish, competitors are placed more on an j not PaF» anJ ought not to be attempted ; that it was
the World ! I Also, a number of FARMS. Summer fields In truth the garb of admiring for us to give the rceu t. M. de l oy has obtained | equality, and articles of proved excellence ouly are f(?,Iy 10 lh,nk °r beinff able to raise the staple arti-

g-i UARANTKE CAPITAL over ONE MILLION of ; CHARLES L. STREET beaut> 15 on all the land, when Nature surrenders , a verdict tor the lull amount o. Ins claim, 10,000 • brought to ihe County Show. ; çles of consumption, such as wheat, Coni and pork.
Vff Dollars—Cliarter renewed for Thirty Years. ----- ------------------------------------------- ----------* her stores into the hands of man. Irancs. I The Directors would here call the attention ot * inal,y-,bal th's was not an Agricultural Country !

Monthly Report of business transacted hy the Washing- IvOTIt'I'j, lNovember is sadder nnd more sober. It is the ------ ' the Society and the public to the necessity now , * Directors of this Society, in common with
io« County Muiunl Insurance Company of Uranville, New ri^IiE Subscribers having entered into Partner- m°n'h when great Nature liea down to repose, nnd A Faithful Servant.—By a s tiling vessel becoming apparent, for a suitable piece of ground I many intelligent men through the CooMry. havw 

* \Vhok number of Polldcs'ksued0’ - 3104 I ship, under the Firm of gathers about her the drapery of a couch as gorge- from Vera Cruz, which arrived here on Saturday 1 in or near the City being secured for a Cattle Mar- *on8 dissented from this prevailing opinion, Thtf
l>o. of Applications received, 32G4 | Sllicllic A Ahei*Cl*Ollll»V «^1* as that into which the sun sinks at evening, last, came the negro man Marshall, e quiet, mode»t", bet. The Monthly Fair ia now necessarily held on ! tll0Ugbt, on ti.e other hand, that this country poe-

of du. rejected, i<»4 1 n . ■ r 1 1» 1 *.5 I lie birds, in silence steal axvay trotn their sunnier unassuming person, on his way home from C lifor- ; lbe street, and must soon be felt as a nuisance.— sensed superior capabilities for Agricultural ptir-
Tiis C.impany has Agents through oui the United Slates, Beg to inform their rriendi end the 1 ublic that homes, in search of greener bowers and summer nia. He xvent out with iiis master, Mr. Runnels, of i Had a situation been secured ten or twenty vea-s suil8- 'that the soil was fertile, the climate quit# 
Canada* and [he ■■••'ver Province* I« «He Province of they have received per the HornoU, Uom Liver- skies. I he eouih winds Unger, and faint, and die Claiborne parish, in tins .State, who was taken sick i ago, it would have been obtained for a trifle : it ««arable to the production of grain and vegetable»,

J*?L'’iJSj’it.foîcha^3ùv.h8»C^m-!P° . P,‘ of'he,rfh'lllNG bUI PIA, comprising among 'lie russet leaves, «hose last rustle is the last winter ot the min. s, near the fool olilie Nevada I "iff now cost a considerable sun., hot every year ,nd "'»> '"creased population, more capital, and e
panv, have led u> a large hutines*, whiclni is designed 10 i a 6realvariely °f _ parting sigh ot Autumn. A nd winds come over Mountains, and after a logg and severe il luces died. | wi ;t add to tlie expense. As such a site will sooner better system ot' farming were all that w ae reqniredi
Micrcase by the exteusiou of Agencies throughout the sever-1 lEDIBHSSS 1 the northern lulls al first in htful gnsis and hollow Marshall took the utmost care of hi* master: was ftr later be indispensable, the Directors recommend 10 advance that interest, and with it all the other
«t Couu.ies. ,, in Muslin Bare<rp De Laines Orleans Cachn.ere rnoans’ °"d ,e.n ll,ev whistle eltrill and cold—a his faithful companion, nuise, and friend, and watch- <hni the Corporation or Sessions purchase or pro- interests of the country, to a state of prosperity.

genctcs in S1LK SAT|N$,nd LINEN;_ ’ " ' rXrEfoLs n%TGr«^t^ ed by him uncvasiugl.v not,I ho broatlmd his last, j core at least ,,, acre of ground or near tlm City. The Directors saw, in the announce,! vi.it of
Tl» «..din, of<1.1, Company i. uo.looL.cd, a, r,„ ho RIBBONS. GLOVES, HOSIERY, LACES, „i ;|L“‘redT to.i L h ; 1 h"c Wi,, 'f," P»y 'ho f""<-ial eapcn.es orect -l.cje and cattle pens upon it, and fix a small Professor Johmton to New York, an opportunity ol

<*own by u* animal financial statements, audited by CW- I’A RASULS, ; "l’aeu,ca,cfl ’° Uie eases ol the harvest and and doctor» bil.s. Marshall set to work and labor- charge lor each animal brought into it for sale.— putting their opinion of the country to the leeL
«iHwaei* appointed by ‘he State of New York. SHAWLS and Handkerchief»-, : Jîî î”0?1 8*Cr,î, a, the ed iiard u,ll'l he managed to scrape mgetl.er enough The benefit this would afford to sellers and buyers Professor Johnston has attained celebrity in Eu-

£2»‘„TÛ, SC,,C,C; ' Linen. Lawn,, Diapers, Damask Cloth, and “ the.r^^Fea * or^ben,adeS3^on"w .f'»* ° ' •» a«"a these debts-(8»I0)-de at. wh.cl, noth,"* j » "bvum,. rope a, , Lecturer on Scientific Agr.eultnre. He
OWvf /iimrear, A gm Napkm», 1 wh, n Bmv ma, e he f,.« iïeir’hùméS to! V’’ 0,11 an, "d'"""t>la respect and veneration for h:» j The 1 reasorc a aecounl „ herewuh submitted U regarded hy the acicnltfic and intelligent throngh-Grey, White, and Printed COTTONS, were^ h #■l * ■' k', ">«!«/« memory, an exqm.rtc feeling of pride and j to Hie Meeting. It will he even that the amount out the world ae caimous, searching and tmetwor

«hireiV* Square Collage. CARPETS. Druggc, More, ns and Daoiaeka, ' <)fo Fn A.nd M ll ia ."asm, ° harreè^fT®' aftec"0"' !’d PD- few white ! received for subscriptions for Ihe year was £5U 5s„ thy. Ilia opinion, on all points connected with hi.
The undersigned will Let hiaCottage BROAD CLOTHS, Caaaimeres, and Tweed.. I f’,1 .’r“s ,mhdav and “ ,b* ! """rI"n'! , ar relatives, woo d have done as and lhe Govern,,c„ allowance, £11? 15s. profession, are held as of the highest authority,-
I ml unaereigneu win Let ii sLotta c (;ent»s Silk ami Satin Hnn.lkf^ • Ari<*l Naniu-ai ,urmt r 8 holtcla). and the oxtn, on that occasion., much ? He gathered together his master*» clothes I I lie expenditure lias been £2» premium for an The Directors therefore addressee the »fm St John, fronting on the North '"^Vodiw". TIES ’ ’ ’. a,re daclt1ad ""h flowers, and feasts are made, and I and other personal effec», and. with about «1000 Oat-Mill, £ti Ida. 3d. for expense» of Fair, £80 ’.he «ovenrotent.r«u«t*nï fom
aide of Queen a Square, with all the o-ï» Remainder ol Sock cxuecLvd uer Steamer 1 "c nut-brown ale goes round, and all rejoice that that lie had made, started home to Ins master's fa- paid and accounted for by ihe Brand, Socicly, £15 feasor to visit NeivVonswick and rerun on lia 
Grounds and Oul-Buddinga attach- C ni|d Mict g,„Hr'l; ' ‘ ’ the Autumn store houses are hlh-d with ‘ hived up , mily. notwithstanding his knowledge that he was j losa on Thraahinw machine imported and sold, and Agricultural capabilities. This renucat was re»

Mrii* C? dm 1st'October nex’ when TZV,- JAMES SMELLIE. sweetness for December, -txdu .\r,r» LtUtr. free in California, ami rl,» many indneement. held {£>« s'I.ry and Amrren. pa.d to ihe Secretary. ponded to. The assent of the llgiafoture M
Peri .’..V?011 G 11 n«u .> neK ’ 1 ■ 1 . ROBERT W AliPRriimmv . ------ j out to him to remain there, lie took lbe cheapest1 A balance of i.|.J0 remains tn the Treasurer’s obtained, end the Professor came After snerdm»
eion Will be given. 1 he Premises are in excellent | g;t. Jiol'n ?lRt Mav IKiO ' 1 he Arkwrights as thu ark.-Some month»- (snd most dangerous route back, going in a sailing hands. The amonm of subscriptions, with the Le- three months ir.the Prov.nce travellmg eeweNeef
order, and can be in.pected any day at call, (Sun- ! «.„• ago, when the head of the A.k.ngln f.m.ly died, vessel to Acapulco, and cross,„g Même, on horsï gM.live allowance, for rhe next ve.r will add about two thousand mile, lZZ. (hilZlKS kr«ifh
day excepted) between the Itoura ol 1 welvc and . ‘28tli MAY, 1850. end his will came to be | roved, the ptiblid were as j back from the frontier Cny to Vera Cme-a vciy ' £190. whieh will be a sum quite sufficient for ell of the land, issuing qneritR end obtaining repliee
4 WO o clock. I II A D II It7 A D l? loundcd. and some of litem not a little alarmed, at, dangerous route. Thé American Vonsnls aib lit 'the purpose* of the Society. from seven Agricultural Societies end fiftv-€ve of

For comfort, convenience and view combined. | U U A U W il ll U ( finding the enormous extent of his wealth. The places took so orach interest in him ne to give him 1 A Prize Essay on Scientific Agriculture, bv Fro ihe principal farmer*, ho famished, as the result.
this residence is not surpassed in the City. It M ------ personal property was sworn to be under five mil- J letters ol recommendation, and to request of him to feasor Norton, of Yale College, was tl. » year ex- a Report, which places the Agricultural canabilititi
equally well adapted for either on, or two private ç* * \y |1 AI)ÀMS 10lî8‘ Under five millions . Why, five millions i let them hear of him. He brought to this City sev- tensively distributed by lhe New York State Ag.i- of the Province in a most favorable pohnlfof view.
Jemilies, or for • genteel Boarding Hoese. . . , npr . * ,, * . . y,elt-8» al a ra Ç ot fivc per cent, inter,an annual ; eral loiters to persons living here or m the country,. cnlimal S-Ciety. This Essay lumislu*, m plain and fully corroborates the options held by those

Mr. Alexr. Robertson, (News Room,) is an- llaie received per late arrivals from England nnd income of not loss than two hundred ,;nd fifty thou- and which contained gold dost. The letters were ' language, a short compendium of all that practice who were esteemed the most extravagant m their 
thorieed to agree upon terms. : v*nl . . f>lld a y,ear' . ^ol n,oru tlian lwo or three men in 8omewh.it soiled and frayed, but were pt'rfvci ly in- aided by science, has been doing of laic years for notionsp . Q r lAvt R" PARTELOW' j O^Nt.Abm; Block TINGS Tin DISH England are known to possess such income.-. And tact, llis expenses home were heavy, owing to the improvement of Agriculture, and the Directors Ti.e principal points established are i~

t Fredericton, Sep. 6, 18o0. ] M. LO\ LRS &c., then the rate at which n most be increasing ! The ! unavoidable delay on the route. The faithfiU oe- ; would seggesi that a small portion of the Society*» 1st. That of ihe eighteen militons ofacre» in ik«
TAS FITTINGS ; ^ Co* Gang, Cireular and other Arkwrights don’t live like the Nagent». Their gro started home last < venmg on a Red River tnnds could not be better appropriated Hum towards Province, thirteen are capable of being cuhivaU-d

,,£ hA,W n ’,.R|!iTv<'nr<!Mi0iniCe|U)VK^- Mf ,»vrrv e?,nb,'sh,!riei,!’ ,,,nbU2Kl; H,l,c«*py Las*1© «* ffr*ndly Boat, lie had letters from various persona in Cali- publishing a cheap edition of this work. Copies end five waste. Tojmjgc by comparison Scotland
C. 4* W. //. ADAMS j Bull HIM. L^ 1J to 4 inch; KNOBS of j situated, is remarkable for the modesty of its fur- forma tv gentlemen of this City, recommending might be iurnished to members of tile Societv, and contains nineteen uiil i,or,a oy’ acre*- on Iv five of

«ave just received and now opened a good assort 8,1 descriptions, vi*. : I earl and Ivory. White ™8,‘n'Ps and ‘-he simplicity «.! its ei.iertainments. him, in the wannest term?, to their notice and pro- probably other Societies in ihe Province may take j which are capable of being cultivated’ *
' ment of low priced Bronzed and Relieved Gas 1 “rcelain ; Luck Knobs, with 1 lated and other 1 he heirs of the family arc devoted to no co ,tly < x- tecuon, which were instantly accorded. Mr. Far quantities at con price for a like parpose. One or 2d. Tl.ut of this land, the Professor from his
Fittings, for Dwelling Houses and Shops, viz: :ti.rurn1,l“?’ „T , travagances. l hey keep neither horses nor yachts, qohar. an ietimate I’rmnd nf his master, has written '«'o ihnusand copies can be priired at si.v-j.ence ! own observation and researches, pronounces eiirht

. ,r, . , , , ..nra ,, ‘ , j Mineral, China, Glass, and Rose Wood ditto, opera boxe* n«r Belgravia» palaces. On the cm:- from Cilii mm to Mr. Runnel's family, fluting that each. I m.lltooa of acres t ? be verv trood i*
qi'M 7,lrf^ 1 r ^ ! P1”® and While Bcll-I’ull Knobs, irarv, tlie visitor ,t any hour in I lie flay, or any fi.y u,p unlnrtona-.c oenlionm,'» last r, quasi ,v.ls il,ai The Dinretora have received from the Ne-., I capable of produciii» on an Tj,oiL.eV

■ q' three1* ioinl BR ACKFTS •’ i iV* H°u-"d fv*' ll,K,ks’ Molnsioe Gales and "' '-*'e "'<<*• "ll> fi"d ll,em "■ 'he n.illin lhe worli hia foithfu! s,-„.-mi shoiihl be emmcipaie<l mil pro- RroiMwick S-eieiv for the encouragement ofAgri- Hav or for, busl.ele ofOa’.s per acre, inj lliatthe
Union let GAS BultNFRS even-size- | B>'tt°n,. W o^ Scron-s, «hop, or in lhe couni ing.house. Ihe iinimng uded for by Him aa anon aa he reachml Ins home riihere. ManiKkclnref and Commerc,-, fifty copie, I Ih-rieen m, liions of acre, oTsvmlible land • re ops-
.. . J • , , ’ Steel and Iron Shovels and 8pades, energy ot the founder of the family lives in his m Louisiana. In ancient da vs, the story of this of Reports on various smi-fi'Cis, which have beeu ' hie of producin'» even with the nr-enem wwitwwlOne light Pz-iUAb-ra, stationary and slid.rg. Wrought Rose and Cla.ap NAII.S, dvaccndinta ; Ihe epleilifour of weallk-lhe altrac- honest end pnre-hcartod el.ie wool,I have been d.stribnWil. These Rvpona have bvvn got upwrth • coll JL». one*imd « h,*,^ SnufSTSSln.

Hay and Manure toirs, Cut and NX rouglu Tacks 1,008 ot 8 world—political or I'terary ambition, written in letters of gold nn.l handed dow n to pos- great c re, and are calculated to be of much ser- s> vt n boshc-ls vfOats per acre.
nod Brads—which with their Stock on hand, —nil these things fail to draw them for a moment terity as a rare trait in 'lie bright side of human vice. The Directors would recommend that sub- 3d That the climate isexccL-dinvl» hswlihe
ao"s'al'"5 o' LI.ASS, Putty, PAINT. OIL. from lhe daily routine ol spinning and weaving, lhe | nature We can only tell the simple and afl'eciing script™,he made in lilfe County towards lhe sop i that it do. s not prevent Ihe sort from nredeeWm 
CHAIN», kcet Iron, Shot. Hollow Ware, fingering of yam, the examination of hud cuts, and ; story as it was told us : it deserves nnd will receive p*>M of this Society. crons which other thin-rs heinr» «m m

. tr P(.s 7,1 o,| l0d llld I4d Preaged i P"*'d,r' «od Domi-slic CUT NAIUS, will the eaating up ihe aeconn-s. They have no price ; universel attention and commendation,—.V. O. Pic By lhe aid of grama made hy the Legialatere, a 1'-, or’ either m quantitv'er eiia'livto the* ef aver" 
4-0 K NAIS d ! tie sold ..bra a. canoe procured in lhe Cily. "'turih.lio |;ol,.,c.l d.goily to support, like the — - Bono Ml!', an,I T,!,,-M„eh:ne have be.r, importé ’ age ao,l, ,n EnglarT , ?

on i o rL piDDL'Te — huiherlands, W est minsters, and other noble mil- Unostentatious Liberality.—The Trustees and placed m the Penitent mrv. The Dircvu* trust1 4ih 1'hat »s r.>mwir8l »;tkr,*>*ii.
57 Sl’abâ sT-e’-ITR9 LARPEIS; , Braildram S No. 1 White Lead, lm"a,res- The .............ms have only to l,e by and ot the Mel,,-an Asylum inlhts Cilv. received some that Farmers » ,11 be ready to ava.l Ibemselvea ol ami Oln-Mhe profit per acre of grafo»n7v\ge
” b '■ “* 1 1 Oil. IJl, ISS .Vc gam more millions—a process which many fear weeks p nee, « donation of l»-ei,'.;-llronaand dollars lbe privilege Ihnsafforded lolhem. With tiles lhe ' table, cf all kinds is greater in New Brunswick

1 ) may rewlt in lhe contingency suggested by lhe . (rom onr feilon cnizr-n, ihe Hon. William Appleton, land can be dram,-d much cheaper and more effee- 5-.li. That better pnees are obtained fo- grain.
great Thelluson cane; from which it would regime I, ,a k„o-.,-n to many among „s. .... . Mr. Appl-ion t, tally tl-......... ...  and muff Farmers may ' vegetables and meat ^ N0wBre«5"iektbm>h>
toe mo,nen'ary ascendancy of the Old Englisi l,ns long been a director ot llie institution, and lias : collect every year as- many bones as n i'l manure Canada New York nr Ohm 
coclnnes of the levellers to set. us free. Tu such , always token a lively inter, st in its management, an acre of land. ,;.h THt '■ nil tiré e,re„mcinnees which have had
°f lhe public entertain these leanl m,y snggert This muiiifi-cnt donation, he de.-irea should lie A quantity of reejs wai distributed by lhe Soci- an inflnencc in rendering the agrieiiltoral body k«
al least one source ol consolalion-llie Arkwright appropriated to the purpose of erect ing an addition- cty among llie colored populi...... . atL.ch Lomoi.d ' prospérer-a llie noricn'tnrèl interest less influential,
family is already a very numerous one. The four : al wmg to the present building, much has been and premiums, forwarded hy several brnevoleni and the »ericiil*S can abilities ef the noil 1W» np- 

, Liverpool— or five mdlton. iverc bresen up into mure than hall- found insnfficfem for the public wan».—tioa/on I gentlemen m England, tlirouoh Mr Duval of lhe inreeia-ed in New Brunswick, arc independent of,
- ,p“ 'lhl5-aad IH'- ! r«'0"=- A few ,-eara more will ,ce there Courir,-. • Norms' NCool, were ,w„del By flS ,'SdSSiTc i’he «p-bilffici^thcwii

Per ships Lisbon from London, and Tlitlit from 
Liveipool—

LARGE and varid assortment of DRESS
Publialiod on Tuesdav, by Donald A. Camerom 

fit l"a Office, corner of Prince William and A
WNin!) ilr?,et8’,OVer ll.p Sl0re oP Mossrs- Fle"'- A. GOODS, consisting of no.veal Styles and 
half to.l„ K dln*—1 KRMa : loa- p°r »nn»m, Materials ; also, SILKS. SATINS, Persian, Freneb 
nan ,n advance. >nd English Cap and Bonnet RIBBONS, Srtk

—■ | VELVETS, Cotton do. in all elindes.
Ladies’ and Gent’s Fancy NECK 'J’lES, China 

and British ;
rniHDAMV Silk HANDKER’FS, LACES, NETS, BlondeCOMPANY. QUILLINGS, &c.

spiffs Company is prepared to receive applica FURS, in Muffs, Boas, Victorines. Cuffu, &c.
JL tions for Insurance against FIRE upon Build- Ladies’and Gent’s French KID GLOVES: 

ngs and other Property, at the Office of the sub- Fancy Cachmere CLOTH, LAM BS WOOL, 
acriber. ' I. WOODWARD. Buckskin do.

St. John, Nov. Il, 1840. Secretary. Children’s Vermont & fancy Lambs Wool Hood?;
HOSIERY, HABERDASHERY, &c.
Broad Cloths, Doeskins, Caseimvrcs, Pilots, Beav

ers, and Vestings 
FUR and CLOTH APS;
Gent’s HATS. &c.
MANCHESTER GOODS, &c.
7-8, !)-8, 5-4 printed Cotons nnd Regattas :
Grey and White SHIRTINGS, Sheetings and

Swansdowns ;
Plain and Fancy Embossed LININGS ; 
MUSLINS, Linens, Lawns, Diapers,Towrllinos, 

black and colored Cotton Velvets, Moleskins, 
Ticks, Drills, printed Druggets, OIL CLOTHS. 

Fringes, Worsted and Algerines, Braids ;
Mixed Cloaking, do. Worsted and Yarns ; 
SMALL WARES, &c.

ÇfJ* Scotch Goods hourly expected.
J. & H. FOTIIERBY.

THE WORLD’S GOOD TIME.

From “ Lyrics nnd Meditation?,” 
By William Gaspey.

Ye?, there’s a good time coming.
But not as some proclaim,

When Anarchy’s destructive torch 
Shall clothe the world inflame; 

When humble men against the great 
Shall wage malignant strife,

And Cain, in tatters, licence have 
To take rich Abel’s life.

MUTUAL INSURANCE

Yes,there’s a good time coming,
But not as some have taught,

When crown, religion, and the laws 
Shull counted be ns naught ;

When in the councils of the state 
The godless shall bear sway,

And the temples of our blessed faith 
Lie prostrate in decay.

Yes, there’s a good time coming,
But not as some advance,

When Englishmen shall re-enact 
The vampire wars of France :

When order shall have ceased to reign, 
And all degree be lost,

And the nation, like n hehr.less ship,
On engulfing waves be tost.

Is that a good time which arrays 
One class against another,

When Passion’s promptings urg 
-Of wrong against a brother?

Away with such good tunes as these, 
And those who preach their season, 

Who sing, in floxvery canzonets, 
Incentives fierce to treason.

There is a good time coming,
When wickedness shall cease,

And Christian love shall make the earth 
A paradise of peace ;

When the Tempter, be he fiend or man, 
Shall of Iiis power be shorn,

And sorrow’s murky midnight yield 
To Joy s refulgent morn.

There is a good time coming,
(Its eve we now behold,)

W hen the world shall be evangelised, 
Ono Shepherd and one fold ;

When Faith shall win a crown of life, 
Hope be of truth llie sign,

And Charity in every heart 
Erect a living shrine !

NOTIC K
A LL Persons having any demands against the 

-clu Estate of The Honorable HUGH JOHN
STON, deceased, ore requested to present the 
same, duly attested ; nnd all those indebted to the 

Estate, 'quired lo make immediate pny- 
Robinson, one of the under-

HARRIET M. JOHNSTON, Executrix. 
HUGH B. JOHNSTON, ) „ ,
JOHN M. ROBINSON, (

St. John, May 7, 1850.

ment to John XI. 
signed.

the Old

HATS & CAPS.
Spring Styles for I860.

Market Squat e, Oct. 7.
C. D. EVERETT & SONT,

nee received per “Olive” and “Harriott” from Li
verpool, and “Maid of Erin” fivm Boston, their 
Spring Supply of—

OATIN and SILK PLUSHES, and HAT nnd 
CAP Materials, and are no tv prepared lo fur

nish the Public with Fashionable HATS & C.\PS 
at prices which defy competition—for Cash only.

VVe have imported a quantity of the very besl 
FRENCH PLUSH, from which we are manufac
turing SATIN HATS of a quality superior lo any 
imported into this market—Price 20s.

Our present Slock consists of Satin, Moleskin 
Silk, Beaver, Angola, Sombrero, California, Ker
sey, and other HATS; Cloth, Silk Glazed and 
Cotton Glazed CAPS, in various fashionable 
styles, manufactured by ourselves, of the very best 
materials.—WhoLesalr and Retail.

05** Cash and the highest prices paid for Furs, 
C D. EVERITT & SON.

ethe handFLOUR, &c.
Landing ex *• Juverna,” from New York—

I fkAA T>RLS. Superfine FLOUR,Â VV M3 15 kegs No. 1 TOBACCO,
10 tierces RICE.

A large assortment of CHURNS. CHEESE 
PRESSES, PLOUGHS. Grindstone Rollers, and : 
AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS.—For Sale 

JARDINE & CO.by [Sept. 3.]

HAMS ! HAMS !
JUFT RECEIVED.

2,500 lbs. Superior HAMS,
For sale by

JAMES MACFARLANE,
Market Square.Sept. 10, 1850.

Teas—Teas—Ten*.
Landing fur the subscriber this day— 

Kfk QUESTS London Congo TEAS,- 
VV For sale low by

JOHN V. THURGAR, 
North Market Wharf

St. John, May 28, 1850.

PIANO nnd ORGAN.
AAR. F. W. CLEAR, Teacher of the Piano 
j3M Forte, Organ, and SINGING, would notify 
hie friends and the Public, that lie has REMOVED 
from lit? former residence to the house of Mr. John 
Armstrong, Charlotte-street, four doors north of 
King’s Sq

Mr. C.’s term? for instruction are 30s. per quar
ter; and he pledges himself to give satisfaction, or 
no charge will be mare. January 1st.

Sep. 24.

VINEGAR.
T ANDINGex Br:g Cluny, from Liverpool 
M-À 11 Casks Wine Vinegar ; for sale by

GEORGE THOMAS.October I.

ONIONS.
Ladies’ Boots and Shoes,

Manufactured in England for the Brunswick 
Shoe Store, Germain-Street.

Wallsend and Livepool Goals,
^00 r^DaONS. on hand, in yard,— 
t/X/vf warranted as good and as kou>d

ATEf E have received by Harriott, a part of our 
Vv Stock of Ladies' Fashionable Prennelta 

Boots, $•<:., manufactured expressly for Ladies and
Misses of Nto» Brunswick, and are of llie asms aa any Ihat cornea lotlie port.-For Sale al 2?e. 6d. 
workmanship as those of last year, which gave such pvr chaldron.
substantial evidence, that Boors and Shoes can j loo Chaldrons of Jwrgins COALS, al
he mule, xehich wilt not Rip.—Only try one pair :<£),. JOHN KIN NEAR,
and Ihe fact will be demonstrated. I 10th September, 1850.

con-

Country Ladies will please give a call at Hen- j--------
nigar’a corner, nearly opposite old Trinity Church. !

May 21, 1850. FAULKE & HENNIGAR.
HOUSES

For those that want them.
Farmers’s Company,

;

!Do.

ihe

Iniili

i

I

^Pressed Nails, Carpets, xe,

1 From Liverpool—fyr Sal'e.

By the Venture, from Boston : 
25 assorted sizes Cook STOVES; 

ti dozen assured CHAIRS:

c. & W II. ADAMS
, Have received per ship Lisbon, liom London— 
{4)1 mOsNS “ Br.mdramfi’- No. I WHITE l.l'.AD 
! JL ÎÎ . asks Raw and Roiled PAINT OIL,

-2 1-2 Tons I n il PL I t V.
JOHN KINNEAR, I "

Prince Wm.-strect 120,cno Feet GLAS^, 7x0,. CxIO,

And from A>ic York— 
Ifipp pieces PAPER H.XNGINGS.

August 27, 1850.
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